[Effects of iodine excess and selenium supplement on the levels of thyroid hormone and its receptor expression in filial cerebrum of mice].
To study effects of iodine excess on the levels of serum T4 and T3 and TRalpha1 and TRbeta1 expression in the cerebrum of filial mice and the supplement of selenium. Sixty BALB/c mice were divided randomly into four groups: control group (tap water, NC), iodine excess group (3000 microg/L I, EI +), selenium supplement group (200 microg/L Se, Se +) and iodine excess plus selenium (3000 microg/L + I 200 microg/L Se, EI + Se +) group. The mice were mated at the end of the fourth month. Serum T4 and T3 were determined on postnatal day 14 and 28. The expression levels of TRalpha1 and TRbeta1 mRNA in filial mice cerebrum were detected by fluor scent real time PCR. Serum T4 level in EI + was lower significantly than that in NC and EI + Se + on postnatal day 14. mRNA levels of TRalpha1 and TRbeta1 in EI + were higher than those in other groups on postnatal day 0 and 28. No significant difference in serum T4 level and TRalpha1 and TRbeta1 mRNA expression level between four group on postnatal day 28. The expression of TRalpha1 and TRbeta1 infilial mice cerebrum could be up-regulated by iodine excess intake and could be alleviated by selenium supplement.